Abstract During ischemic nerve block of an extremity the cortical representations of muscles proximal to the block are known to expand, increasing the overlap of diVerent muscle representations. Such reorganization mimics that seen in actual amputees. We investigated whether such changes degrade voluntary control of muscles proximal to the block. Nine subjects produced brief, isometric Xexion force selectively with each Wngertip before, during, and after ischemic block at the wrist. We recorded the isometric force exerted at the distal phalanx of each digit, along with electromyographic (EMG) activity from intrinsic and extrinsic Wnger muscles. Despite paralysis of the intrinsic hand muscles, and associated decrements in the Xexion forces exerted by the thumb, index, and little Wngers, the selectivity of voluntary Wnger Xexion forces and of EMG activity in the extrinsic Wnger muscles that generated these forces remained unchanged. Our observations indicate that during ischemic nerve block reorganization does not eliminate or degrade motor representations of the temporarily deaVerented and paralyzed Wngers.
Introduction
In both animals and humans, upper extremity amputation results in substantial reorganization in the somatosensory and motor systems. In the somatosensory system, for example, areas of cortex that responded to stimulation of the upper extremity before amputation become responsive to stimulation of the stump and face after amputation (Merzenich et al. 1983; Pons et al. 1991; Ramachandran 1993; Elbert et al. 1997; Grusser et al. 2001) . Similarly in the motor system, stimulation of cortical territory that evoked responses in distal muscles before amputation comes to evoke responses in the remaining stump muscles after amputation (Hall et al. 1990; Sanes et al. 1990; Cohen et al. 1991; Ridding and Rothwell 1995; Pascual-Leone et al. 1996; Schieber and Deuel 1997; Wu and Kaas 1999) . Movement and muscle representations of the remaining stump thus appear to invade the territory that previously represented movements and muscles of the amputated distal part.
Does such invasion by proximal representations abolish the motor representation of the distal part that was amputated? Recently, transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) over the contralateral motor cortex of hand amputees was found to evoke perceptions of various movements of the phantom hand . Furthermore, when amputees attempt various voluntary movements of their phantom Wngers, diVerent patterns of EMG activity are produced in proximal stump muscles; patterns distinct from those that characterize voluntary movements of the stump ). These observations suggest that amputees retain a motor representation of their amputated Wngers. Invasion by proximal representations might nevertheless degrade the distal representation. Amputees often describe physical distortion of their phantom hand (e.g. telescoping), and a reduced ability to move the phantom dexterously (Ramachandran and Rogers-Ramachandran 1996) . Quantifying such degradation of movement representation is limited, however, by the investigators' inability to observe the phantom hand.
Ischemic nerve block provides a reversible model of short-term amputation-induced reorganization. When ischemic nerve block renders the hand temporarily paralyzed and numb, TMS of the motor cortex elicits responses in muscles proximal to the block at lower stimulation intensities and from a greater cortical area than before (Brasil-Neto et al. 1992 , 1993 Rothwell 1995, 1997; Ziemann et al. 1998; Werhahn et al. 2002) . The expansion of a muscle's cortical representation is generally presumed to be of functional signiWcance for the control of that muscle. For example, in both animals and humans, the cortical representation of a muscle enlarges when that muscle is recruited during a motor learning task (Pascual-Leone et al. 1994 Plautz et al. 2000) , suggesting that increased cortical excitability is associated with motor skill learning. Other studies have also shown the functional importance of changes in cortical muscle representations; ischemic nerve block of one hand can improve performance on Wnger tapping and tactile acuity tasks executed by the other hand (Werhahn et al. 2002; Bjorkman et al. 2004; Floel et al. 2004) . Cortical reorganisation is not only observed under conditions of improved performance, however. Expanded sensorimotor maps have also been observed under conditions in which motor performance did not change (Muellbacher et al. 2000) , suggesting it can sometimes be related to no functional change, and under conditions in which subjects experience extreme phantom limb pain (Flor et al. 1995; Birbaumer et al. 1997) , suggesting that it can be related to a maladaptive change.
The rapid expansion of cortical representations of muscles immediately proximal to an ischemic nerve block not only results in an apparent invasion of distal muscle representation territory similar to that seen in long-term amputees, but also results in increased overlap of representations of those muscles immediately proximal to the nerve block. We wondered whether the increased overlap of muscle representations might degrade the normal ability to provide selective motor output to the muscles that remain functional, just proximal to the block. We investigated this possibility in normal subjects who underwent ischemic nerve block at the wrist, temporarily denervating the intrinsic muscles and sensory receptors of the hand. Because the thumb and Wngers are Xexed by muscles both within the hand (intrinsics) and long extrinsic muscles-with bellies in the forearm and tendons that cross the wrist to reach the digits-the Wngers and thumb can still be Xexed voluntarily, while the hand itself is denervated. Moreover, not only can the extrinsic Wnger muscles Xex the Wngers and the thumb when the intrinsic muscles are paralyzed, but selective Xexion of individual digits is also possible with extrinsic muscles only. We took advantage of this arrangement to examine whether temporary deaVerentation and paralysis of the hand, without physical amputation, would change the selectivity with which subjects use their long extrinsic muscles to exert Xexion forces individually with each digit.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Nine right-handed subjects (6 females and 3 males; mean age 32 years; range 21-50 years) participated in ten recording sessions (one subject participated in two separate recordings sessions) after giving written informed consent. The Research Subjects Review Board of the University of Rochester Medical Center approved the study protocol. Experiments were conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. None of the participants had any history of trauma, degenerative, or neurological disease aVecting the upper limbs.
Electromyographic recordings
The extrinsic Wnger muscle, Xexor digitorum profundus (FDP) Xexes the distal phalanges of the Wngers, and extensor digitorum communis (EDC) is coactivated during individuated isometric Wnger Xexions (Valero-Cuevas 2000). We, therefore, recorded intramuscular EMG activity from four to six bipolar Wne-wire electrodes placed in diVerent regions of the left FDP and EDC muscles, as well as surface EMG from the Wrst dorsal interosseous (FDI), an intrinsic hand muscle that Xexes and abducts the index Wnger. A detailed description of the techniques for making the intramuscular electrodes has been published previously (Reilly and Schieber 2003) . For placement within FDP, each sterilized electrode was inserted percutaneously from the medial aspect of the forearm at a proximodistal level roughly one third of the distance from the olecranon to the wrist crease. For placement within EDC, subjects placed their palm Xat on the table with their arm outstretched and the elbow externally rotated, and each sterilized electrode was inserted percutaneously from the dorsal aspect of the forearm roughly one half of the distance from the elbow Xexion crease to the styloid process of the ulna. EMG activity then was recorded and played over an audiomonitor as the subject Xexed and extended each Wngertip in turn, followed by the wrist, conWrming that the electrode was positioned appropriately in the extrinsic Wnger muscle, and not an adjacent wrist muscle. Thereafter the needle was removed, leaving only the wires in place in the muscle. To monitor the paralysis of intrinsic hand muscles during ischemic nerve block, we also placed 10-mm Ag/AgCl surface electrodes in a bipolar conWguration (7-12 mm apart depending on the size of the subject's hand) over FDI. EMG activity was ampliWed (5-20 K), band-pass Wltered (0.3-3 kHz), and then sampled at 17 kHz per channel.
Behavioral task, force recordings and ischemia protocol
The behavioral task performed by the subjects has been described in detail previously (Reilly and Schieber 2003) . In brief, after placement of all electrodes, subjects sat with their forearm in a semi-pronated position, the elbow Xexed to »50°, and the wrist extended to »45°. A pediatric blood pressure cuV was placed around the forearm immediately proximal to the wrist, and a vacuum cast was used to stabilize the wrist, forearm, and elbow (Fig. 1) .
The distal phalanx of each left-hand digit was secured in a small plastic ring with light pressure from a thumbscrew over the Wngernail. Micropore tape was applied to prevent the Wngertip from slipping out of the ring during paralysis of the intrinsic hand muscles. The Wve rings were arranged such that the shape of the hand was similar to that used to grasp a ball »10 cm in diameter. Each ring was mounted on a stationary rod via a load cell (Omega LCL-010) that transduced Xexion/extension forces. The force from each Wngertip was ampliWed with a strain gauge ampliWer (Omega DMD-465 WB) and sampled at 0.5 kHz per channel.
Once the participant's hand was arranged comfortably in the apparatus the resting force at each Wngertip was measured over one minute. A baseline force window for each digit then was established as the mean resting force §0.6 N. A criterion (target) force level was set at 1 N [approximately 3% of maximum voluntary contraction force (Li et al. 1998) ] beyond the upper limit of this window in the Xexion direction. This criterion gave subjects the feeling of pressing similarly with each digit, and enabled them to perform our behavioral task accurately from the beginning of the experimental session, with little if any fatigue through an entire session. Each digit was represented by a row of light-emitting diodes (LEDs). These were used to determine the timing of each trial and to cue subjects which digit to Xex. A yellow Fig. 1 Experimental set-up and task protocol. The drawing on the left shows the conWguration of the hand and arm. Sites at which we tested sensory detection to assess whether the hand was deaVerented were all on the ventral surface of the hand (not shown). The schematic on the top right illustrates the LED task display viewed by the subjects. Each row of LEDs represented one digit. Red LEDs (black circle) at the end of each row were illuminated one at a time, under computer control, instructing the participant with which digit to produce a criterion Xexion force. The yellow LED (open circle) was illuminated when the force exerted by the digit was less than the criterion force and the green LED (grey circle) was lit whenever the force exerted by the digit exceeded the criterion Xexion force. At the bottom on the right is a schematic single trial showing force in the instructed digit and the relative timing of LED task events LED in each row indicated that the force exerted by that digit was within the baseline force window, and a green LED in each row was lit whenever the force exerted by that digit exceeded the criterion Xexion force. Once the forces in all Wngers had been within their baseline force windows for 500 ms, an initial hold period randomly varied from 1,000 to 1,500 ms ensued, and then a red LED in one row was lit, instructing the subject with which digit to produce a criterion Xexion force (i.e. the instructed digit), lighting the green LED in that row only. We did not ask subjects to produce individuated extension forces because paralysis of the intrinsic hand muscles during ischemic nerve block precluded production of extension forces at the Wngertips.
Each trial was considered successful if the criterion force or greater was generated by the instructed digit within a 1,000-ms allowed response time and maintained above criterion force for 500 ms, after which a 3,000-Hz tone indicated to the subject that the trial was over. A trial was unsuccessful if (1) the baseline Wngertip forces moved outside their windows during the initial hold period; (2) the criterion force in the instructed digit was not produced within the allowed response time; or (3) the criterion force was produced within the allowed response time but was not maintained throughout the Wnal hold period. The frequency of each of these three types of errors did not appear to vary substantially throughout the experimental sessions. An unsuccessful trial was repeated until completed successfully.
Each of the Wve Xexions of the thumb, index, middle, ring, and little Wngers, denoted as 1f, 2f, 3f, 4f, and 5f, was presented in randomized order within a sub-block of Wve trials, and ten sub-blocks were accumulated to constitute a single block, for a total of 50 trials per block. Successive blocks were begun at 5 min intervals, providing 2-3 min rest for the subject between blocks. Four blocks were completed prior to cuV inXation (the control period).
Then as the subject continued to perform blocks of trials at 5-min intervals, ischemia of the hand was produced by inXating the blood pressure cuV (positioned across the wrist) to 200 § 10 mmHg (ischemic period). Progress of the ischemic nerve block was monitored by the decline in both voluntary activation of FDI and cutaneous sensation. As the subject rested between blocks of trials, sensory thresholds were measured on the palmar surface of the hand at (1) the base of the index Wnger; (2) the tip of the index Wnger; and (3) immediately distal to the lateral border of the wrist crease (see Fig. 1 ) using calibrated von Frey Wlaments (Semmes-Weinstein Aesthesiometers, Stoelting, IL, USA). During this sensory testing, the subject was asked to close his/her eyes, and to say "touch", whenever a touch was felt on the Wngers or hand. No verbal feedback about undetected touches was given to the subject during sensory testing. Time from the onset of ischemia to complete nerve block (no voluntary EMG in FDI and no appreciation of touch from the von Frey Wlaments) ranged from 39 to 73 min in diVerent subjects with a mean of 56 min, similar to prior studies (e.g. Ziemann et al. 2001; McNulty et al. 2002; Werhahn et al. 2002) . After complete nerve block had been achieved, the subject performed one more block of trials. Thereafter the blood pressure cuV was deXated, and the subject performed four more blocks of trials at 5-min intervals (recovery period). The main discomfort subjects reported was intense paraesthesiae ("pins and needles") that occurred during reperfusion following deXation of the cuV.
Throughout the control, ischemic, and recovery periods, the behavioral task was controlled by TEMPO software (ReXective Computing, St. Louis, USA) that also generated behavioral event markers. These markers were recorded simultaneously with continuous EMG and force data using a Micro1401 data acquisition interface hosted by a PCcompatible computer running Spike2 software (CED Ltd, Cambridge, UK). Each session lasted approximately 3 h.
Data analysis
Quantifying Wngertip forces On each trial the change in force at each digit ( force) was quantiWed as the maximum (peak) force at that digit minus the average background force. The average background force for each digit was calculated as the mean force produced in that digit during two 250 ms periods; one before the trial began and one after the trial was Wnished. Each 250 ms period was taken while the force exerted by all digits remained within the baseline force window. The onset of force was calculated separately for each digit and was taken as the time at which the force in the digit was >7.5 standard deviations above the mean background force level. This ensured that Xuctuations in the baseline force exerted by non-instructed digits were not erroneously detected as the onset of the intended force production. We then measured the peak force in each digit between force onset and when the force in the instructed digit dropped to less than 7.5 standard deviations above the baseline force. Average peak force was also measured over 250 ms during the middle of the hold phase, but as there were no signiWcant diVerences between this measure and absolute peak force, only the latter is reported. We quantiWed Wngertip forces by calculating the average peak force exerted by each digit across the ten trials of each instructed Xexion performed in each block.
The average peak force produced by instructed digits during task performance was 3.26 § 0.33 N (mean § SEM), less than 10% of the average MVC force for digits (e.g. Li et al. 1998 ), but considerably more than the 1 N required. Participants consistently produced relatively low forces in non-instructed digits, averaging 0.35 § 0.28 N (mean § SEM). Thus, the Wnger forces produced were highly individuated, with forces exerted by the instructed digit an order of magnitude larger than forces exerted by non-instructed digits.
Quantifying EMG activity EMG data were quantiWed by calculating the root mean squared (RMS) value of the EMG waveform during both a baseline period (300 ms before illumination of the red LED instructing which digit to Xex on that trial) and a test period (300 ms from 150 before to 150 ms after the force in the instructed digit reached the criterion force). We deliberately chose the test period to include both the dynamic phase of EMG activity during which the force in the digit was rapidly changing, as well as a more static phase of EMG activity during maintenance of the required force. Figure 2 shows a single trial example of the relationship between the time of peak force and the time period over which the EMG activity was analyzed. On each trial, the change in EMG activity ( EMG) then was calculated as the RMS value from the test period minus the RMS value from the baseline period. For each instructed Xexion the EMG values were examined, and outliers >2 standard deviations from the mean of the ten trials from that block were excluded from further analysis. This exclusion process was performed separately for each subject, each instructed Xexion, and each block of trials. For example, for subject X, if one of the ten 5f EMG values for block 1 was >2 standard deviations from the mean of those ten values, then that EMG value was excluded from further analyses. Applying this criterion rejected 7% of trials.
Quantifying the selectivity of force and EMG activity Selectivity indices for the force produced by a given digit and for the EMG activity recorded by a particular electrode were derived as described previously (see Schieber et al. 2001; Reilly and Schieber 2003) . These indices quantify: (1) the extent to which a given digit exerted force selectively, varying from SEL = 0 if equal peak force was exerted during instructed Xexion of each digit to SEL = 1 if a peak force above baseline was exerted only when that digit was the instructed digit; or (2) the extent to which EMG activity recorded at a given electrode occurred selectively, varying from SEL = 0 if equal EMG activity changes were recorded during instructed Xexion of all digits, to SEL = 1 if EMG activity changed only during instructed Xexion of a single digit.
DiVerent subjects required diVerent durations of ischemia to develop characteristics indicative of nerve block as deWned by our criteria. To permit averaging across subjects, we therefore selected nine data blocks for each subject in which particular events occurred, and then averaged data across subjects in each of these nine blocks. We selected: the second (a) and fourth (b) control blocks before cuV inXation; the Wrst block after cuV inXation (c); the block in which cutaneous sensation at the index Wngertip initially decreased (d); the block in which complete anesthesia was attained at the index Wngertip (e); the block in which voluntary attempts to abduct the index Wnger produced no EMG in FDI (f); the last block before cuV deXation (g); and the Fig. 2 Relative timing of EMG and force analyses. A continuous record of force and rectiWed EMG data recorded from one subject during a single trial in which the subject was instructed to Xex the little Wnger. In this example the subject reached peak force 120 ms after reaching the criterion force level of 1 N above the upper limit of the baseline force window, which was always the midpoint of the 300 ms EMG test period. On average, subjects reached peak force 161 ms (SD = 29) after they attained the minimum criterion force level second (h); and fourth (i) recovery blocks after the cuV was deXated. DiVerences among these nine periods then were examined using repeated measures ANOVA with StudentNewman-Keuls post hoc analysis, with diVerences considered signiWcant when P < 0.05.
To exclude the possibility that any changes in Wngertip forces and EMG might have resulted simply from the forearm remaining immobilized for the approximately 1 h of data collection, in three subjects we measured forces and EMG during isometric Wnger Xexions every 5 min for 1 h (instead of the usual 20 min) before inXating the blood pressure cuV and continuing the experiment as usual. There were no systematic changes in force or EMG in these extended control periods, either in comparison with shorter control periods, or when we compared between the Wrst and last block of the 1 h control period.
Results
We analyzed the force produced at the distal phalanges and the EMG activity recorded from 49 electrodes in 10 recording sessions while healthy human subjects produced individuated Xexion forces before, during, and after ischemic nerve block at the wrist. During the ischemic period, each subject experienced numbness of the hand that progressed to anesthesia, accompanied by paralysis of the intrinsic hand muscles as assessed with surface EMG recorded from FDI. Despite anesthesia of the hand and paralysis of the intrinsic hand muscles, all subjects remained able to perform the behavioral task of producing individuated Xexion forces at the tip of each digit throughout the ischemic period.
Single subject force and EMG data Continuous force from each Wngertip and rectiWed EMG from Wve electrodes, recorded simultaneously during six sequential trials of the second control block (approximately 10 min after the recording session began) from a single subject (X) are illustrated in Fig. 3a . The instructed digit on each trial is indicated at the top of the Wgure. Data from the same subject also are shown averaged over the ten trials of each instructed Wnger Xexion (1f through 5f) recorded during the second control block (Fig. 3b) , the last block before cuV deXation (Fig. 3c) , and the second recovery block (Fig. 3d) . Both the raw and the averaged Wnger force traces in the top half of the Wgure show that the subject performed each trial by producing force relatively selectively with the instructed digit. The amplitude of EMG activity recorded from a given electrode varied depending on the instructed digit, consistent with the behavior of FDP described previously (Reilly and Schieber 2003) . Furthermore, electrodes at diVerent positions in the muscle belly of FDP or EDC recorded diVerent patterns of activity across the diVerent Wnger Xexions. Electrode FDP A recorded activity during 2f and 3f while electrode FDP B recorded activity primarily during 5f. Similarly, electrode EDC A recorded the most activity during 2f and 3f, whereas electrode EDC B recorded activity during 4f and some during 5f as well. Although our electrodes were not necessarily placed in highly selective subdivisions of FDP and EDC serving single digits, each electrode recorded a consistent pattern of EMG activity across the Wve Xexions, which diVered from the pattern recorded by other electrodes.
The bottom row of Fig. 3 shows surface EMG recorded from FDI. The absence of EMG in FDI during the last block before cuV deXation (Fig. 3c) demonstrates that the ischemia resulted in nerve block, paralyzing FDI and presumably the other intrinsic hand muscles as well. Despite the paralysis of intrinsic muscles of the hand that resulted from the ischemic nerve block, the subject remained able to perform the behavioral task of Xexing each instructed digit when cued.
Fingertip forces before, during, and after ischemic nerve block
In the examples in Fig. 3 , the peak Xexion forces exerted by digit 1 during 1f, by digit 2 during 2f, and by digit 5 during 5f, each appeared somewhat lower during ischemic nerve block (Fig. 3c ) than during the preceding control (Fig. 3b) or following recovery (Fig. 3d) blocks. In contrast, the peak forces exerted by digit 3 during 3f and by digit 4 during 4f appeared unaVected by ischemic nerve block. To examine changes in Xexion forces exerted by each digit, we averaged the peak Xexion force in each digit across the ten trials of each instructed digit Xexion in each experimental block.
The mean ( §SEM) peak Wngertip forces in both the instructed and non-instructed digits for all 16 blocks performed by subject Y in one experimental session are shown in Fig. 4a . For subject Y, as for subject X, the peak Xexion forces exerted by the middle Wnger during 3f, and by the ring Wnger during 4f, remained stable during the ischemic period, while forces exerted by other instructed digits decreased. During the second half of the ischemic period, peak Xexion forces exerted by the thumb during 1f, by the index during 2f, and by the little Wnger during 5f, all decreased. These decreases in peak force were not accompanied, however, by increases in the forces produced by the non-instructed digits. In subject Y, Xexion force production by each instructed digit remained relatively selective throughout the ischemic nerve block. Figure 4b shows peak Wngertip forces averaged across all ten subjects. Mean peak Wngertip forces from each subject were averaged from the nine blocks representing key points in an experimental session (described in the "Materials and methods"). One-way repeated-measures ANOVAs performed on these data revealed that, across all subjects, peak Xexion force decreased signiWcantly towards the end of the ischemic period for the thumb (F (8,72) = 8.07, P < 0.05), index (F (8,72) = 2.44, P < 0.05), and little Wnger (F (8,72) = 3.64, P < 0.05) when each was the instructed digit. The middle Wnger showed no change in peak force (F (8,72) = 1.13, P > 0.05), and the ring Wnger showed signiWcantly larger peak forces at the end of the ischemic period than immediately after cuV inXation (F (8,72) = 3.60, P < 0.05). As for subject Y (Fig. 4a) , however, these changes in peak forces produced by the instructed digits were not accompanied by substantial increases in the forces produced by the other, non-instructed digits. Across subjects, force production by each instructed digit remained relatively selective throughout the ischemic nerve block.
EMG before, during, and after ischemic nerve block
The average change in EMG activity recorded in subject Z from the surface electrode on FDI, from two intramuscular electrodes in FDP, and from two in EDC is illustrated in Fig. 5a . During the control period, subject Z activated FDI during 1f and 2f. EMG activity in FDI during 1f and 2f did not decline substantially in the Wrst six data blocks of the ischemic period, but FDI became virtually silent for the last three data blocks, indicating paralysis resulting from the ischemic nerve block at the wrist. Concurrently, the intramuscular recordings from the extrinsic Wnger muscles proximal to the nerve block showed a variety of trends, with no consistent pattern of changes in their EMG activity.
To examine whether systematic changes in EMG activity occurred in the entire population of recordings obtained from all subjects, we normalized EMG activity on each trial in each recording to the maximum mean change in activity recorded during any of the Wve instructed Xexions from any of the nine data blocks representing key points in the experimental session. Data from a particular instructed Xexion then were included in further analyses only if the normalized mean change in EMG activity averaged across all trial blocks of that instructed Xexion was greater than or equal to 10% of the maximum mean change in EMG activity. We thereby eliminated data in which little EMG activity occurred in a particular recording during a given instructed Xexion. Taking the data from all subjects and all electrodes (surface and intramuscular) there were 50 EMG recordinginstructed force combinations for FDI (10 surface recordings £ 5 instructed Xexion forces). Of these 50 recordings, 40 were retained and 10 were rejected. Of the Fig. 3 Single trial average rectiWed EMG and force data from one participant. a A continuous record of force and rectiWed EMG data recorded from one subject during six sequential trials of the second control block (approximately 10 min after the recording session began). b-d Averaged data from the same subject (average of 10 trials of each instructed Wnger Xexion) recorded during the second control block (b), the last block before cuV deXation (c), and the second recovery block (d). The instructed Wnger Xexion on each trial is indicated at the top of the Wgure 125 EMG recording-instructed force combinations for FDP (25 intramuscular recordings £ 5 instructed Xexion forces), 75 were retained and 50 were rejected; and of the 120 EMG recording-instructed force combinations for EDC (24 intramuscular recordings £ 5 instructed Xexion forces), 96 were retained and 24 were rejected. We then pooled the retained data for all Wve instructed Xexions separately for FDI, FDP and for EDC, and then averaged these values (across subjects and across electrodes) for each of the nine data blocks representing key points in an experimental session.
The population means of the normalized EMG activity for FDI, FDP, and EDC in each of the nine data blocks Fig. 4 Average Wngertip forces. a An example of mean peak Wngertip forces ( §standard error) is shown for each digit in all 16 blocks performed by a single subject in one session. For each instructed Xexion (1f-5f), mean peak force is shown for each digit (thumb-little Wnger, legend at bottom). Note that the instructed digit always produced the largest force, while smaller forces sometimes were produced by the other, non-instructed digits. b Similar data averaged across all ten sessions for the nine trial blocks representing key behavioral events: the second (a) and fourth (b) control blocks before cuV inXation; the Wrst block after cuV inXation (c); the blocks in which cutaneous sensation at the index Wngertip initially decreased (d); in which complete anesthesia was attained at the index Wngertip (e); in which voluntary attempts to abduct the index Wnger produced no EMG in FDI (f); the last block before cuV deXation (g); and the second (h); and fourth (i) recovery blocks after the cuV was deXated. Dashed boxes represent the ischemic period during which a blood pressure cuV placed at the wrist was inXated above arterial pressure Mean change in EMG activity in FDI, FDP, and EDC. a Average changes in EMG activity recorded simultaneously from surface electrodes on FDI, from two intramuscular electrodes in FDP, and from two in EDC in a single subject are shown for each instructed Wnger Xexion force. Each point represents the trial block average ( §stan-dard error) EMG recorded at that electrode during a particular instructed isometric Wnger Xexion (1f-5f). b Similar data are shown, now averaged across all ten sessions for the nine trial blocks representing key behavioral events: the second (a) and fourth (b) control blocks before cuV inXation; the Wrst block after cuV inXation (c); the blocks in which cutaneous sensation at the index Wngertip initially decreased (d); in which complete anesthesia was attained at the index Wngertip (e); in which voluntary attempts to abduct the index Wnger produced no EMG in FDI (f); the last block before cuV deXation (g); and the second (h); and fourth (i) recovery blocks after the cuV was deXated. These group averaged data have been collapsed over the Wve instructed forces, but include only data from instructed forces that showed EMG during the control period representing key points in the experimental session are shown in Fig. 5b . On average, FDI EMG had started to decrease when cutaneous sensation in the index Wngertip decreased (d), was almost gone by the time the index Wngertip was anesthetic (e), and showed no activity in the last data block of the ischemic period (g) (Block f is the Wrst experimental block in which FDI EMG was absent). A one-way repeated measures ANOVA revealed signiWcant diVerences in the amount of FDI EMG across the nine data blocks (F (8,72) = 5.63, P < 0.05). Post hoc tests showed signiWcantly less FDI EMG during the last three blocks of the ischemic period (e-g) than during any of the other blocksthe two control blocks (a, b), the Wrst two blocks after cuV inXation (c, d) and the two recovery blocks (h, i). In contrast, FDP EMG activity showed no changes across the nine selected data blocks (one-way repeated measures ANOVA, F (8, 192) = 0.64, P > 0.05). EMG activity recorded in EDC appeared to decrease somewhat in the ischemic period, increasing slightly towards control levels during the recovery period. A one-way repeated measures ANOVA showed signiWcant diVerences in EDC EMG across the nine selected data blocks (F (8,184) = 4.37, P < 0.05). Post hoc tests showed signiWcantly less EMG but only for one comparison; that between the ischemic block when complete anesthesia was attained at the index Wngertip (e) and the Wrst control block (a). For the entire population, as FDI became paralyzed during ischemic nerve block, FDP showed no change in EMG activity levels, and EDC EMG decreased only slightly in one block.
Mean change in EMG
Selectivity of Wngertip forces and EMG activity
During the ischemic period (culminating in complete nerve block) slight decreases were found both in the force of some instructed Xexions (1f, 2f, and 5f) and in the EMG activity recorded from EDC but not FDP. These changes appeared to be associated with parallel decreases in noninstructed forces, suggesting that ischemic nerve block did not aVect the selectivity of instructed Xexion force production or the underlying EMG activity. To assess this quantitatively, we calculated indices of selectivity for Wngertip force production and EMG activity in each of the nine data blocks representing key points in an experimental session, and averaged these indices across instructed Xexions and across subjects. As shown in Fig. 6 (top) the average selectivity with which the instructed digits exerted forces did not change signiWcantly throughout the experiment (F (8,72) = 1.01, P > 0.05), suggesting that any decreases in instructed Xexion forces were accompanied by decreases in noninstructed forces. Similarly, the selectivity of EMG activity recorded from FDP electrodes (F (8,192) = 1.57, P > 0.05), EDC electrodes (F (8,184) = 0.85, P > 0.05), or from all electrodes combined (F (8,384) = 0.70, P > 0.05) did not change.
EMG activity of the extrinsic Wnger muscles and the Wngertip Xexion forces they produced thus remained highly selective during ischemic nerve block of the hand. 
Discussion
During ischemic nerve block at the wrist, healthy subjects readily produced voluntary Xexion forces selectively with each digit. The extrinsic Wnger Xexor muscles-FDP (which we recorded) along with Xexor pollicis longus and Xexor digitorum superWcialis (which we did not record), apparently continued to produce these selective Wngertip forces during total paralysis of the intrinsic hand muscles. Given that the EMG activity of FDP did not change during hand ischemia, the declines in Xexion forces exerted by the thumb during 1f, by the index during 2f, and by the little Wnger during 5f probably reXect loss of forces normally contributed by intrinsic muscles-such as FDI, (which we recorded), as well as Xexor pollicis brevis and Xexor digiti minimi (which we did not record). While paralysis of the intrinsics does not prevent Xexion of the Wngertips, it does, however, render subjects unable to extend the Wngertips eVectively. Even though extrinsic extensor muscles remained active in the present study, extension forces could not be transmitted to the Wngertips, as this requires co-contraction of the intrinsic interosseous muscles that tension the extensor hood. As such, we did not ask subjects to perform extensions. Moreover, since the intrinsic muscles also control abduction and adduction of the digits the loss of this control during ischemic nerve block of the hand necessitated that we tape the Wngertips in the apparatus to prevent their slipping out. So although the instrinsic muscles of the hand are necessary for normal individuated control of the digits, subjects remained able to produce selective Xexion forces with each digit during total paralysis of these intrinsic muscles. Ischemic nerve block is known to result in rapid expansion of the cortical representations of muscles proximal to the block, increasing the mutual overlap of these representations and invading the representation of the temporarily deaVerented and paralyzed distal muscles (Brasil-Neto et al. 1992; Brasil-Neto et al. 1993; Ridding and Rothwell 1995; Ziemann et al. 1998) . Given that this cortical representation is crucial for normal individuation of Wnger movements (Schieber and Poliakov 1998; Lang and Schieber 2003) , we expected to observe a decline in the selectivity of EMG activation in FDP and EDC, and an associated decline in the selectivity of voluntary Xexion forces during ischemic nerve block of the hand. While a decrease in force selectivity could be interpreted as evidence that the intrinsic muscles are important for digit individuation, an associated decrease in the selectivity of extrinsic muscle EMG activity would suggest that the increased overlap of cortical representations of extrinsic muscles decreases the ability to selectively activate these muscles during a digit individuation task. Although some quantitative decline in Xexion forces was observed as noted above, no systematic changes were found either in the selectivity of EMG activation in the extrinsic muscle FDP, or in the Xexion forces exerted at the Wngertips. Even though these results show that normal control of muscle selectivity can be retained during ischemic nerve block they cannot be used as evidence that nerve block has no eVect on motor control. Our task was relatively easy, with forces remaining well above criterion throughout the experimental session, but had we asked subjects to perform a diVerent task, for example one which required precise tracking of a target force or learning of a motor behavior, nerve block might have aVected control of muscles immediately proximal to the block.
In the context of the digit individuation task that we asked subjects to perform, we suggest that ischemic nerve block did not aVect representations of Wnger Xexion movements and that representations of these movements are retained during temporary deaVerentation and paralysis of the hand. This suggestion is consistent with three major observations which indicate that a representation of distal movements is retained following amputation (Roux et al. 2003; Mercier et al. 2006; Reilly et al. 2006) , and that muscle representations (both proximal and distal to a block or proximal to an amputation) might not be as radically altered as initially supposed Rothwell 1995, 1997; McNulty et al. 2002) .
First, amputees can perform speciWc voluntary movements with the amputated part, as many amputees have the perception that they can voluntarily move their phantom limb Reilly et al. 2006 ). In addition, hand transplant recipients learn to control their new hand to accomplish functional tasks (Dubernard et al. 2003; Lanzetta et al. 2005; Neugroschl et al. 2005; Schuind et al. 2006) . The time required for nerve regeneration in these transplant recipients makes the acquisition of such control a long process that could entail substantial relearning as well as activation of their distal muscle and movement representations. In contrast, the speed and accuracy with which amputees learn to control a prosthetic limb after targeted reinnervation of remaining proximal muscles (Kuiken et al. 2004 ) supports the notion that amputees retain a substantial, voluntarily accessible motor representation of movements of the amputated body part.
Second, although stump muscle representations are expanded while the muscle is at rest, voluntary activation can reverse this expansion. Rothwell (1995, 1997) found that when hand amputees were at rest, and each hemisphere was stimulated using TMS at the same intensity, the motor cortex map of the Xexor carpi radialis (FCR) contralateral to the amputated hand was larger than the FCR map contralateral to the intact hand. When the amputee voluntarily contracted FCR and again each hemisphere was stimulated at the same intensity (though at a lower intensity than that used in the rest condition), the asymmetry of map size reversed: the FCR map in the motor cortex contralateral to the amputated hand now became smaller than the cortical FCR map contralateral to the intact hand. Thus, although at-rest measures suggest that muscles proximal to an amputation have expanded cortical representations, voluntary activation can reverse the expansion. Similarly during ischemic nerve block, although muscle representations expand, inputs to the motor cortex produced by voluntary eVort may promptly restore muscle representations to normal.
Third, microneurographic recordings have demonstrated that during ischemic nerve block, expansion of representations is a generalized process, and is not limited to proximal muscles; cortical output to the motoneuron pools of distal, paralyzed muscles increases as well. Although EMG activity is eliminated distally, intra-neural recordings proximal to the block demonstrate increased TMS-evoked discharge of motoneurons that innervate the paralyzed distal muscles (McNulty et al. 2002) . Hence the representations of distal muscles are not lost during nerve block, but presumably expand along with the representations of proximal muscles, as suggested by the increased descending motoneural volley to paralyzed distal muscles.
We speculate, then, that reorganization of the motor system observed during both ischemic nerve block and actual amputation results largely from loss of somatosensory input. The loss of somatosensory input could produce changes rapidly by altering patterns of intracortical inhibition (Jacobs and Donoghue 1991; Levy et al. 2002) . Decreased intracortical inhibition could enlarge representations of all muscles-those proximal to the block or amputation, as well as distal muscles that are temporarily denervated or actually amputated. Inputs received by the motor system with voluntary eVort, however, might restore normal representations promptly, in part by normalizing patterns of intracortical inhibition. In the present study, such a motor representation normalized with voluntary eVort presumably permitted selective Xexion of each Wnger during ischemic nerve block. In actual amputation, the normalized representation evoked by voluntary eVort [despite some degree of anatomical reorganization (Wu and Kaas 1999) ], may give the amputee the perception of movement in the phantom limb .
